
The meeting was called to order at 6:10 

Introductions were skipped 

 

There was no secretary’s report 

Treasurer’s Report - 

- Beginning Balance: $5973.59 

- Ending Balance: $9536.64 

 

District 3 Senate Report - Just working on bylaws and committees 

General Orders - CLC {12 kids went, it was fun} 

 

Reports and Discussion Items: 

- Achievement Night : The food was good, interesting decor, less people came than last 

year some thought, we need to find a way to get everyone to stay until the end, try to get 

MC’s a little more organized 

- Retreat : County Council officer retreat in January, planning in December when more 

people show up 

- Fund Raising : 

- Raffle Ticket Sales - Nothing yet 

- Texas Roadhouse - Extension given for fundraising (December 3rd, orders are 

needed) 

- Tree Sales Update and Advertising : Nothing yet, Advertising? 

- Fliers 

- Emails 

- Mailing Addresses 

- List of Previous Orders 

- Promote and make the sale big again 

- *Putting fliers up at other places, Each person has to come up with 5 locations by 

next meeting 

- Christmas Party : Food, short agenda, bring a gift for a gift exchange ($10.00) 

- Youth Fair Planning Committee : Youth planning and having input in the fair 

 

Budget Items: 

- Hardship Enrollment Funding Requests : 4 members need funding, $180 (Line item 

42) (Sarah moved and David seconded) - Motion passed 

- Scholarship Reimbursement Requests :  

- $295 youth CLC - 4 youth 

- $150 CLC chaperone - didn’t actually go, but need to fund anyway 

- Motion to fund the CLC leader for $150 from line item 14 (moved by 

Sarah and Jake seconded) - Motion passed 

- $144 Outdoor skills - 1 youth for the competition in September 

- Motion to fund Outdoor Skills competition for 1 kid for $144 from line item 

29 (Mary moved and Sarah seconded) - Motion passed 



- There was question as to how to move the money around, but it was 

worked out in the end 

- Western National Round-Up Funding Requests : $975 for 5 people - motion for the 

state to pay for ⅓ of the cost, and the rest funded by the county? (Mary moved and 

Sarah seconded) - Motion passed 

 

Motion to move SNAPS to the next meeting (Moved by David and seconded by everyone) - 

Motion passed 

Meeting adjourned at 7:43 


